
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Ckurch of his Fathers that we would
consider him principally. As an Eider
in the Church of Scotland, bie had been
actively emaployed for many years before
hie came to Canada ; and at the settle-
ment of the first Minister ovtr the Pres-
byterian Church in Fergusç on the 22nd
February, 1837, hie was received ia the
same capacity ; and wds munch interested
nt ail times ia the weh.being of the
Church at large, aý, V,11 as of the particui-
lar braach of it, to i-, fèh he was attached.
The deatli of' the, Rev. A. Gardiner in
1841, lhe two years' vacancy succeeding
that event, anid the settiement of the Rev.
G. Smellie iii 184 3-all called bis exer-
tions for the good of the Chiurch into
lively operation : but the harmony, pre-
vailing at the last mentioned appointment,
was unhappily but of six months' dura-
tion.

laI 1844,, co-inciding in opinion with
the majority of the Synod, who then
determined on remaining ia connection
with the IEstabîished Church of Scotland,
while the opposite course was hield by bis
Pastor and the other Members of the Ses-
sion, MNr. Fordyce feit himself called on to
engage in wbat becamie a long and to hirn
most distressing controversy, as Chairman
of the Church Trustees ; yet, being nat-
urally of a sanguine disposition, inclined
to look on the bright side of events, when
to others they seemed alznost bopeless,
with untiring perseverance, and a firm
conviction of the rectitude of the princi-
pies for which hie ivas contending, and
reliance on the blessing of Almighty
God, hie was enabled, whea thus left
without Minister and Session, and de-
prived of the co-operation of half the
Trrustees, to discharge, as far ns hie
individuaiiy could, the duties of ail these
to the small band of adherents who had
gathered round hlm, adding their encour-
agingr counitenance to bis exertions, andi
who ia more favourable times, when the
vexatious questions were at rest, and just
after hie liad commenced, as in the former
vacancy, nssembling with them on the
Sabbaths for public worsbip, evidenced by
a presentation of plate the value they
attacheti to his labours ia their behaîf
whether as an Office-bearer of the Cliurch,
or as a Trustee for bier benefit.

After considerable delay and disappoi nt-
ment hiad been experienced in the attempt
to get the ordinances of Religion again
establisheti, a Pastor was obtaineti for St.
Andrew's Church la October, 1847, a
biessing for which Mýr. Fordyce was most
thankful, and one whieh nmidst doubta
and difficulties lie hadl contiaued fromn flrst
to last to implore for the people comniitted
for tue time to his charge ; andi from the
connection, thus happily formeti during
thé conciuding years ot his life, he him-
self derived very great edification anti
comfort.

He possessed a cheerful temper, a sounti
judgement, and a kinti and feeling disposi-

tion. H-e was not backward in tendering,
admonition where hie saw it was needeti;
but, inclined to tiraw by the 'cortis of love,'
bis ativice was at times attended by a
species of pinyfuiness, whichi show cd that
fiedesired it should not pi-ove ineffectual,
and that, as far as possible, coasistently lie
woulti be "Il l things to ail men, to gain
some."ý

la the discourse, to which, we have
already alluded, reference is made to his
having at the last been 'but a short time
la the furnace of affliction; anti so indeeti
it was-

On theflrst SaMbath of theyear heattenti-
etithe regular services of the Cburch, hearti
his iast discourse from the words, IlLet
me due the death of the righteous, &c.,"'
andi besities this was for the last time in
his place la the Sabbath Scbool and Bible
Class. The second Thursday of the year
saw hlm as usuial in the evening nt the
weekly Prayer-nîeeting, where. la the
absence of bis Pastor from botiuly indis-
position lie led the devotional services,
andi reand to the few assembleti worship-
ers, as hie bad frequently done before,
one of the Rev. C. Overton's lectures on
the Pilgrim's Progress, being the passage
ia whiclî is described the igrmsarrivai
at the Delectable Mountains, initrcduced
by the lines :

IlWe are traveling home to 0 ti
By the way the Fathers trod.
They are /appg now; and we
iSoon their happiness .shall se."

and closing with the following stanza, so
soon to be verifieti in bis own experience,

I ow swcet the prospect is 1
It cheers the Pilgrim's breast.
We're journeying through the wilderness;
But soon shall gain our resi.

Hallelujab! we are on our way to Guti 1-

After the foilowing day be was confineti
to the bouse; in a fev days, to bed; every
thiag wvas done that human care or ,:kill
could ; but ln six wveeks the grave had
closed over hlm. Thoughl la bis last ili-
ness thus comparativeiy ensily deait with
in respect of esuffering, a blessing hie, as
well as ail arounti hlm, deeply felt andi
thankfully a-oknowledged, bie had for a
-good many years been exposed to varieti
trials ; sorne of them la his own person,
some la bis family ; bereavements, both
unexpecteti andi most distressing ; while
la the Church, as we bave noticed, anti
also la the worlti, bis trials hati abountied
for a time : so that lie coulti almost have
exclaimeti like the Patriarch, "lAil these
things are agyaiast me;" but glimpses of
sunshine were graniedti hrough. these
dark cloutis ; merciful alleviations nccom-
panieti almost aIl these trials. On bis
death-beti an unruffleti coruposure Pat on
bis countenance ; looking constantly to
his Redeemer, hie was kept ia perfect
peace ; andi thus la patience diti he wait
till bis changre came.

is remains were consigyneti to the
tom bon Friday tbe 2 7t February, at tend -

ed by very many, desirous; of payingt this
last tribute of respect to the memory of
one whom they bati long esteemed- and on
the following Sabbath, notwithstanding
the extrema severity of the weatber, anti
with the ronds almost blocked-up, a large
anti attentive audience assembled la St.
Andrew's Cburchb. and beard fromn bis
valued f riend andi Pastor, the Rav. Dr.
Mair, an imprf'ssive discourse, suggesteti
by the event froin Ecclesiastes vii, 1, last
clause, Il The dag of death is better (han
the day ot one's birtk.'a

After 1 ointing, out Solomoi's qualifica-
tions for arriving nt a correct conclusion
on the subject, anti intimating that the
day of one's birth was not inteatiet to be
thereby disparageti, bie showed that the
assertion of the text could not be made,
if death were to be succeeded by annihit-
lation; nor coulti it be nffirmed respecting
the wicked ; andi thea proceadeti to de-
mionstrate the truth of the proposition,
wbich lie did most elearly, from, the fact of
the grand design of the Cbristian's birth
anti life liaving' been tlien accomplisheti
the excellence of his Christian character
testeti andi the conflies of the Christian
life foi- evei- closeti ; and from. bis enter-
ing, at death into the felicities of the
Fleavenly state, comprising perfect kaowl-
edge, admi tting of everlasting progres-
Sion, the Most delightful anti lofty
employments, andi the most exalteti
isociety; anti ail theee interminable.

The 11ev. Doctor then ýlluded la the
following ternis to the subject of the
aboya notice.

EXTRACT fromn a Sermon on the Death of A. Dl.
}'OprDYCE, EsQ., by the JIEv. Hlua MAiR,
D. D., preached in St. Andrew's Church,
Ferzus, on Sabbath, 29 Fehruary, 1852, from
Eccles -vii. 1, last clause, The duy of death ig

hetter than the day of one's birth.
We need scarcely say that the topie of our

instruction this morning, anti the train of thought
into which at has led ns, have been suggested by
the recent removal from earth of a very highly
esteemed, trost useful, and operative mnember of
dis5 Church ; one indeed in some measure iden-
tified Nvith it. Few things have operated more
against the iuiterest uf Religion than those indis-
criminate enlogies which are pronounceti from,
the pulpit, where the rnemory of the dead is
often luaded with uninériteti honours, anti the
careless and the imnpenitent induceti to believe
that the importance of Religion is grossly exag-
gerated ;for, whatever may be the differences
existing among mankind, wheneer the grave
closes over ilhein, they are extolled in the language
of unmeasured praise. In the present instance,
however, we do thinký that, compareti with the
mass of Chri.ýtîiii professors, the character of the
deveased must be regarded as of a high order,
anti wortby being highly respecteti and honoura-
bly rt-membered by us ai].

'Ne sha* I enter iuto nu biographical sketch, but
shial nierely endeavour to give yuu a concise,
tboizgh, we are awaro, ver>' inadequate sumnmar>'
of the features of his character. -Sufhice it oniy
to say that, as a nian, ha was gentle, amiable,
urbane, dignifledly simiple, and truly benevolent.
Iii bis condnct bie was uniforini>' correct. highly
decorous, and truly, honourable. Towards the
moral aristocracy of the earth lie ever paid the
tribute of a high regard. and desired to walk in
their foýotsiteps, enjoy their companionship, and
aspire after the saine grand (lestiiîîy; while towards


